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Poems on ßveral Occasions . i8x

The Transformationö/Battus toa Touch-ßone,

Sore wept the Centaur, and to Phoebmpray'dj
But how could Pkoebusgive the Centaur aid l
Degraded of his power by angry Jove,
In Rl 'is tlien a herd of Beeves he drove,-
And wielded in his hand a ftaff öf Oake,
And o'er his fhoulders threw the Shepherd's cloakj
On feven compa&ed reeds he us'd to play,
And on his rural pipe to wafte the day.

As once, attentive to his pipe, he play'd,
The crafty Hermes from the God convey'd (
A Drove, that fep'rate from their fellows ftray'd»
The theft an old infidious Peafant view'd,
(They call'd him Battus in the neighbonrhood)
Hire'd by a wealthy Pylian Prince to feed
His favourite Marcs, and watch the generous breed.
The thievifh God fufpecSted him, and took
The Hind afide, and thiis in whifpers fpoke^
cc Difcover not the theft , whoe'er thou be,
u And take that milk-white heifer for thy fee.
" Gö, ftranger, cries the clown, fecurely on,
w That ftone {halr fooner teil ; and lhow'd a ftane,

The Godwithdrew , but ftrait return'd again,
Iii fpeech and habit like a country Swain;
And cries out, ff) Neighbour, haft thoir feen-a ftr&y
*f Of Bullocks and of Heifers pafs this way?



i8s Poems on ftveral OccAsigns.
In tlie recovery of my cattle join,

(C A Bullock and a Heifer {hall bc tliine.
The Peafant quick replies, " You'll find 'em there
" In yon dark vale : and in the vale they were.
The Double bribe had Iiis falfe heart beguil'd:
The God, fuccefsful in the tryal, fmil'd ;
<f And doft thou thus betray my felf to Me ?
" Me to my felf doft thou betray ? fays he:
Then to a Touch-ßone turns the faithlefs Spy,
And in his name records Iiis infamy.

7he Story of Aglauros , transform'd into
a Statue,

This done, the God flew up on high, and pafs'd
O'er lofty Athens, by Minerva grace'd,
And wide Mumchiay whilft his eyes fiarvey
All the vaft region that beneath him lay.

sTwas now the feaft, when each AthentanMaid
Her yearly homage to M 'merva paid$
In canifters, with garlands cover'd o'er,
High on their heads their myftick gifts they bore:
And now, returning in a folemn train,
The troop of fhining Virgins fill'd the plain.

The God well-pleas'd beheld the pompoiis ihow,
And faw the bright proceflion pafs below-}
Then veer'd about, and took a wheeling flight,
And hover'd o'er them : As the lpreading Kite,
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